Discussion of the Review and Assessment Report
Workshop with Complainants
Mar 27th, 2009

2:00pm-5:00pm

Question 1

Does the Review and Assessment Report(RAR) describe the key issues you
are most concerned about? What did we miss?
Answer: Yes, the RAR completely and comprehensively describes the key
issues we are most concerned about. Nothing is missing. We have our own
opinions on those issues government mentioned in the RAR, but we will talk
about these issues later with the mediator.
Question 2
Does the report describe your needs and concerns clearly? What is missing?
Answer: Yes, it does. Nothing is missing
Question 3
What suggestions or concerns for the course of action(=the proposed
mediation) do you have?
Answer1: No suggestion or concern
Answer 2: No opinion on the time frame or schedule.
Question 4
How do you feel about the ground rules we have proposed?
Answer: those rules are fine for us.
Question 5
What are the next steps in the consultation phase
(1) Decide on continuation of consultation phase
Result: The complainants all agree to continue the consultation phase
(2)Discuss waiver of 14 days provision for comments on RAR
The complainants were told that they could provide the comments during the
process of workshop, or afterwards, or tomorrow morning. But they haven’t
decided yet.
(3) Decide on publication of RAR and comments on website
The complainants know that RAR is not going to be changed any more and
they understand that comments will be publicized only after both of them and
government agree to do so, but they think it is ok to publicize their comments
on web.

与投诉人讨论审核评估报告的探讨会
2009 年 3 月 27 日下午 2 点-5 点

问题 1
审核评估报告是否叙述了你们最关心/担心的关键事项? 我们遗漏了
哪些?
答: 报告很全面广泛地叙述了我们最担心的事项,体现得很完整.没有
遗漏.
对于报告中政府提出来的一些事项,投诉人有自己的看法,但稍后会和
调解人沟通.

问题 2
报告有没有清楚地叙述你们的需求和担心?有哪些遗漏?
答,很清楚在叙述了我们的需求和担心,没有遗漏

问题 3
你们对行动方案也即建议的调解有哪些建议或担心
答: 没有建议或担心,时间框架和时间表没有问题

问题 4
对于我们所建议的基本原则你们有何想法?
答:我们赞同这些原则

问题 5
磋商程序接下来的步骤
(1) 决定是否继续磋商程序
答:我们都同意继续进行磋商程序

(2) 讨论是否放弃 14 天的报告意见提交的期限权利
SPF 告诉他们可以当场作决定,也可以会后决定,也可以第二天早上告
诉 SPF. 现在还没有决定.

(3) 决定在网站上公开报告以及对报告的意见内容
投诉人了解报告本身内容是不会再改变了.对于报告的意见内容,只能
当政府和投诉人都同意时才会在网站上公布. 投诉人认为可以在网
站上公布他们的意见内容.

